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Banaleen Todd Hears
Trom Bulgarian Girl
Nan&leen 'Iodd, route I, sent a

»ir of shoes for European relief
«nd lust week received this letter of
Jtautks. \

Sofia, Bulgaria
2111948

tVar distant friend:
'"rtiaitk you for.the shoes you'

Mtrt me. They fit' me A'.onderfully. I
as so glad to receive such a useful

JWesent. Clothes and shoes are
ifcings wrliere need most badly ev*>sinee the war began in Europe. So
Elavil I bo very thankful to you if you
wnd hie your clothes that are too
mail for you. 1 am your age. I was
orn July 21, 1935. However I am

M J' »
mikiii wr jn.v age. .viy name is uen I
«oin Gabriel Semo. I' go to the Fren- |eh School. I have a baby brother that
14 seven months old.
"I shah be very glad if you wil]

be willing to start a regular eorresjnodeneewith me. Write what inter«:4j»you most and wl\ai you want to
tqpw about me.
*T thank you ottce more for the
foe*.
"Your friend,

"3enzoln."
"If you are interested in ,stamps,
.can send you some; My hobby is
gamp-collecting and I have some

- valuable stamps which i am readyt» send you
"

Miss Laurie Fowke's
Troth Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Seltnan of Birningham,Ala., have announced the

mgagement of Mrs. Selman's sis-
ler, Miss Laurie Elizabeth Fowke,tf Augusta, 6a., to James Jefferson),leil, jr., of Barnwell,'S. C., the wed- I
ding to take place April 10 at ReidMemorial church in Augusta.

Miss; Fowke is the daughter of 'the jlate Laurie C. and .Mary Mercer !
Fowke, of Barnwel, SI C.

Traffic deaths are decreasing! But tdon't think you're safe and sound..!The drop in the slaughter on our
streets and highways was only 2
j^er cent in 1047 compared t6 the
jvar t>efore. Over 34.000 persons still
were needlessly killed, leaving a lot,be done by drivers and peuestri-
am> ioc tneir own safety ami the
/well tteing of the entire community.
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TEE OFF!
Our Gold Department is now

OPEN FOR '
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Mrs. Davis Hostess
To Legion Auxiliary
Mrs. J. R. Davis was hostess last

Thursday evening to members and
guests of the American Legion auxiliary.
Hyacinths, jonquils, and pear bios

soms in charming arrangements
added a lovely atmosphere oi
Spring to the meeting rooms. *

Prior to the business session, Mrs.
Davis served a delightful'refreshmentpiate of creamed chicken,
sandwiches, salad, cookies and coffee,.:.'.v '

...
»

Mr?. W. B. Logan presided and Mrs.
Davis, the chaplain, introduced Miss
Sarah Alexander, who conducted a
devotional service. The group joinedin reciting the chapter's preamble,giving the .valute to the Flag
and in singing the National Anthem,
Tentative plans were made to Visitthe veterans at Oteen hospital the

first Spnday' in May. A report was
made by Mrs. Paul Mauney on payinga doctor bill for the child of a
Veteran and several Bingo gifts were
collected to be sent to the hospital
at Swannanoa.
Other matters under.discussion in

eluded possibility Of sending a re

presentative to Girl's State, selling
of Poppies, aiding the High School
Eand. the. Americanism essay eontestand writing to the veterans in
Ward E at Oteen.

Officers Elected For
Senior Woman's Club
At the regular meeting of the Sen

ior Woman's Ciub which was held
last Friday night at the Woman's
clubhouse, officers for the coming
year were elected, to take office in
June. Those to serve in The nine officesof the. club are Mrs. Aubrey
Mauney, president; Mrs. J. H. Arthur,first vice-president; Mrs. John
McGill, second vice-president; Mrs.
J. N. Gamble, recording secretary;
Mrs. M. L. Plon^, zroio,ant recordingsecretary; Mrs. M. H. Biser, correspondingsecretary; Mrs, I. G. Patterson.treasurer; Hrs. H. T. Fulton,
Sr., chaplain and Mrs. J. R. Davis,
custodian. Seven of the nine are in
cumbents who were re-elected, with
two new officers, Mrs. J. L-. McGill
and Mrs. J. N. Gambld.
The program for th.e evening was

a panel discussion of the Marshall
Plan which was lad by Mrs. E. A.
Shenk. Those taking part in the discussionwere Mrs. B. N. .Barnes. Mrs.
J. G. Winkler and Mrs. Gordon Riley.
Comments proved most informative
and the program was well received
by the members. .._

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney presided an !
during the business session, she appointedMrs. Jesse A. Kiser to head
the local Cancer Control Drive w hich
will be conducted during the month
of April Mrs. P. p. Patrick, chairman
of the Public Welfare committee, reportedthat Police Chief N. M. Farr
"had given his approval of closing
the street in front of Central school
to traffic cavh Thursday evening .so
that roller skaters might use that
area under the' supervision of the
club, and had promised the cooperationof the polite department in arrangingfor the street to he reserved
ior skaters at that time.

At the conclusion oi the meeting.
Mrs. J. R. Davis, chairman, and the
hostess committee. Mrs. A. H. Patterson,M:». H: C. Mayes, Mrs. M. L.
M >u. or an ! Mrs. George W. Mauney,
served tasiy refreshments.
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to assist you in every
lot look into our loan .

e of an automobile?

rest rates are low.
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liiicle Sam Says

'lite kid in upper 4 captured yourheart during wartime. In spirit youtraveled with him toward his uncertainfuture pn' the battlefields.The hid upstairs today is yours. The"kid" may be a freckled boy or a
curly haired little girl.your sun ordaughter who will need your help -1 jthrough savings to find a place in j <everyday life. The Payroll SavingsPlan for buying United States guv-jings Bonds where you Work is theoiy'y automatic, safe, profitable w;.ytqr ycu to buy bonds by th» Installmootpayment methed. In this wry '
>! -i can build thj ..ncs.tegg ty'-'a t...

I mm;e me fliirerence iw-... i
j. v.v king a:nl ka\ia; the u^r: V icr jT educati ::i a ad a secure fal.-.re '

| yoyr c" IMren. If you are sc»l-c*, <

.! rlcyed, buy bonds ai.tomaiic.iiI liireugii the Kojul-A-Mntith P!a.iwhere you bank.f / .s / J
: :

March and April are still high on
the list for months in which persons
are killed'of painfully injured by ]burns and scalds, the National Con. I
servation Bureau says. Windy days
and rain keep many persons indoorsnear the fire, thus increasing
the need for more safety in the ;home. Dpn't be one of the 8,000 per- jsons'burned to death this year, the
Bureau warns,

"Safe at Home" is no longer at correctstatement of fact, the National
Conservation Bureau points out in a i
warning .against careless and unsafe j
habits in man's castle. Last year.the
home topped all other danger spots
as the site of accidental deaths,
with aproximately 3.500 men, womenand children, losing their lives 1
there.
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SUITS.
Handsome new long-'
HER dreams come t
wool gabardines, ]
Springs, or smoothe

I
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HATS.
Nothing looks better
than a new spring h<
plenty of your favori
choice ox color. Choo;
Knox.
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SHIRTS.
Looking :ox an Eastei
ded color? Look no fi
selection oi Van Heus

-
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SHOES.
Are you a two-torn

Imodels in a variety oi
lection of cl! season s
and EDGERTON.
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[r. Bunny is ready
»r the Easter Parade < EEjM
nd you can be too af*r

a visit to H

wearing suits to make
rue. Plenty of fine KSltegfliPalm Beach. Palm
flannels. I mS^3
$26.75 to $50.60 mm
on Easter morning

$t. No top hats, but
te snap brims in your WKpse a Lee. a Mallory, or ^Xr

$7.50 io $12.50 $1.50
and
$2.00

r white, or nicely blenjrtherthan our ample

|pi.. ^25 Vai He
Some like 'em

er? Brown-andwhite oma lik« Vm^
[ styles, and a good se- di,h-our #m*rt ne

shoes by NUNN-BUSH ' Pottems are figure
You'll find the pri

M M '. m.M too.$1.50 each
; $3.50 to $425
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FINEST IN MEN'S WEAH
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STORY BOOK COTTONS

A truly feminine suit, equally
charming for street wear

or office. I >or.-:< Varntim vies

it for yhu vci' Ji th.i flattering
.»?».! pet.dco.it ruffle

of cM'let batii»to. The whirling
\ akrrt you con wear /

alone or purtnercd
v with vour favorite

. /.?» I , y. V-. -

.fVl '

» blouse. In washable

corded cotton or butcher'
i

type linen weave rayon.

Siz^9'to 15. 814g3
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ess Shop
Floor.
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imensftonal Patterns
come in th^ee sizes
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d to atep up your appearance.
ce k an attractive figure v Jfjr
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